.
frustration in patients and their family members; patients tend to withdraw from conversations and social activities (Ramig, 1995) , which seriously impairs their quality of life.
In an effort to alleviate these communication difficulties, recent speech therapy studies have emphasized intensive treatment with maximum phonatory effort as a new treatment strategy for hypokinetic dysarthria, a speech disorder in PD patients. In 1987 Ramig and her colleague developed an intensive treatment program called the Lee Silverman Voice Treatment for Parkinson's Disease (LSVT) (see Ramig, 1995) . Its primary goal was to increase vocal loudness and to decrease breathiness through improving vocal fold adduction. Following a 1-month LSVT treatment, the researchers found statistically significant improvement in maximum duration of sustained vowel phonation, maximum fundamental frequency range, mean fundamental frequency, and fundamental frequency variability, all of which are the acoustic variables associated with vocal production efficacy. Speech articulation also improved, though it was not a direct focus of treatment. Follow-up showed that these positive outcomes were maintained over 6 to 12 months after the termination of treatment (Ramig et al., 1994) .
In further study, Smith, Ramig, Dromey, Perez, and Samandari (1995) found that laryngeal measurement supported the effectiveness of the LSVT when they examined posttreatment laryngostroboscopic observation on two voice therapy groups of patients. One group received treatment that focused on phonatory and respiratory effort (VR group) and a second group focused only on respiratory functioning (R group). The VR group showed improved vocal fold adduction, as assessed by videolaryngostroboscopic examination, and increased vocal intensity by 12.5 dB, whereas the R group showed no improvement in vocal fold adduction and decreased vocal intensity by 1.9 dB. These findings showed that physiological changes accompany increased vocal intensity when both phonatory and respiratory efforts are employed in treatment.
Ramig speculated that intensive phonatory efforts enabled PD patients to override bradykinesia and improve vocal and speech performance (Ramig et al., 1994) . At the same time, she emphasized that maximum results can be attained only when the patients are continuously motivated or energized to maintain a high level of performance during as much of each therapy session as possible (Ramig, 1995) . In this context, singing may be a suitable treatment application in terms of enhlanicemenit for intensive phonatory effort along wvith enjoyable experiences that may lead to continuous motivation.
Singinig naturally intenisifies various aspects of speech production. For example. singinig elicits a louder voice than does speech based oni active respirationi. Learning how to distribute the breath to sing a muisical phrase may help patients develop ways to use their respiratory capacities. Diaphragnmatic-intercostal breathing will expand the lower back ribs and w-ill provide sufficient space for the diaphragmii to suppor-t the tone production (Decker & Kirk, 1995) . Singing also can improve intoniationi because it incorporates pitch variabilitv and range. Practicing songs at desirable tempos also miglht improve abnormal speech rates. Exaggerating consonants while artictilatinig song lyr-ics may help improve speech intelligibilitv (Cohen. 1994) .
The reqtir-emiienit for correct posture in singing also is beneficial for speech productioni of PD patients, who tend to haxe a stooped posture with bowed head and drooped shoulders. Good posture stabilizes the basic conditionis of speech production, such as efficiencv of respiration (Brookshire, 1992; Seikel, Kinig, & Drumright, 1997) Fur-tlher, singing involves facial mutscle movements that are muchi larger than those in speech. People with PD often show mask-like faces because of hypokinesia (Dtiffv, 1995) , and the resuIting redtuctioni of lip movements, and lack of facial expressions inter-fere with effective commun1icationi (Ramig and Gould, 1986) . Singing may promiiote active facial movements which contribute to clear articulationi as well as nonverbal communication.
In term-1s of motivation for treatment, singing also mav play an important role. Rider, Mlickey, Weldini, and Hawkinson (1991) examined the effects of toning, listening, and singing on psvchological and physiological responses of 17 musically trained subjects. The results of the Profile of MIood States (POMS) showed that toning and singing groups indicated less depression than did control and listeninlg groups, and all three experimental groups yielded less perceptioni of fatigue thani did the control group. W'hen applving these outcomes to rehabilitation settings, it is assumed that singinig may help patients feel less fatigue that comes from rehabilitation exercises and a disease per se, such as PD.
Singing has been recommended as a valuable therapeutic tool to improve speech productioni in music therapv for speech rehabilita-tion (Krauss & Galloway, 1982; Lathom, Edson, & Toombs, 1965; Marsh & Fitch, 1970; Michel & May, 1974; Seybold, 1971) . Although the number of studies presenting acoustic data on speech is limited, several researchers indicated the potential for positive results from singing in speech rehabilitation. Darrow and Starmer (1986) examined the effects of vocal training on the fundamental frequency, vocal range, speech rate, and intonation of children with hearing impairments. Subjects participated in vocal training that included vocal exercises and song practice. While no significant differences in speech rate or intonation were found, a significant decrease in fundamental frequency and a significant increase in frequency range occurred. The results supported the premise that singing and vocal training offer valuable benefits to speech training for children with hearing impairments.
As for singing and speech problems of neurologically impaired persons, Cohen conducted a series of studies (Cohen, 1988 (Cohen, , 1992 (Cohen, , 1995 Cohen & Masse, 1993) . In her 1988 study, Cohen examined the effects of superimposed rhythm to decrease the excessively fast speech rate of a person with right-hemispheric injuries and KluvBucy Syndrome. Results demonstrated an 11% of decrease in speech rate during the melody and rhythm treatment, in which the subject sang along while tapping, and a 28% of decrease during the functional speech and rhythm treatment, in which the subject repeated sentences while tapping. Cohen continued to investigate the effects of singing instruction in another study on the speech production of persons with dysfunctional speech production (i.e., apraxia, dysarthria, Broca's aphasia) resulting from either traumatic brain injury or cerebrovascular accident (1992) . In addition to a measure of speech rate, measures of fundamental frequency, fundamental frequency variability, vocal intensity, and speech intelligibility were collected for analysis. Results showed that 4 out of 6 treatment subjects indicated improvement in fundamental frequency variability, speech rate, and intelligibility of speech. Cohen made future recommendations including investigation with a larger sample size in consideration of cerebral localization of brain injury, medications, age, premorbid musical experience, and time elapsed since onset of injury.
Using a larger sample size of subjects with various neurological diseases, Cohen and Masse (1993) further investigated the effects of singinig and rhvthmic instruction on the speech rate and intelligibility. The singing instructionl group showed most progress in speech intelligibility when compared with a rhythm instruction group and a control group. Both singing and rhythm instruction groups showed improvement in speech rate, though it was not statistically significant. The researchers found, howsexer, that the speech rate made less improvement in patients wvith progressive neurological conditions, such as PD, than those with nonprogressixe conditions. They stated that the results of performance by the patients wvith degenerative diseases could ncot be interpreted in the same wvay as those of other nondegenerative disease patients. Cohen and Mlasse (1993) also indicatecl that their method of measur-inig speech rate was not sufficiently sensitive to reflect the functionial improvement in speech of patients with progressive disease. Though the treatment groups increased the speech rate upwards to 190 words per minute, which was defined as "improvement" in the Computerized Assessment of Intelligibility of Dvsarthric Speech (CAIDS) testing, this rate of speech did not necessarilv mean intelligible speech in patients with degenerative neurological conditions. Since short rushes of speech and inappropriately placed pauses due to respiratory dysfunction cause reductioll of speech intelligibility in PD patients, slowing the speech rate with exaggerated articuLlation and placing pause for breaths at svntacticallv and semantically appropriate boundaries are often useful (Brookshire, 1992) . The poor treatment outcomes and measur-emenit problems, which Cohen andc Masse found related to progressive disease, may strongly suggest the need for specific approaclhes and measurement methods for PD's speech problems.
The Music Therapy Voice Protocol (NITAP) for PD thus was developed by the researcher to respond to these issues. Since there has been no music therapy research that focuses on PD's speech impairments. a session form-lat fi-om Cohen's xocal instruction program for two patients with cerebrovascular accidents (1995) wsas reviewed as a beginninig point for a new voice treatmiienlt program for PD. The NITVP focused on the vocal and sillginlg exercises in considerationi of speech symptoms of PD, which are closely related to phonationi and respiration. Perceptual anid acoustic speech parameters, such as speech intelligibility and vocal intensitv, were selected to reflect possible IMTX treatment outcomes in those speech symptoms. The changes in the patients' mood also were measured to investigate whether the MTVP distracted patients from fatigue and promoted a positive mood, which might encourage adherence to treatment.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of MTVP on (a) speech intelligibility; (b) acoustic parameters of speech (i.e., vocal intensity, maximum vocal range, maximum duration of sustained vowel phonation, vocal fundamental frequency, and vocal fundamental frequency variability); and (c) mood of individuals with PD. The following two research questions were examined based on different sets of data. The first research question was examined by comparing the data collected in baseline assessment (study pretest) and final evaluation (study posttest). The second research question was examined by comparing the data collected in session pretests and session posttests.
1. Do measures of speech intelligibility, vocal intensity, maximum vocal range, maximum duration of sustained vowel phonation, vocal fundamental frequency, and vocal fundamental frequency variability significantly differ from baseline assessment (study pretest) to final evaluation (study posttest) when a series of MTVP sessions is applied? 2. Do measures of mood, vocal intensity, vocal fundamental frequency, and vocal fundamental frequency variability significantly differ from session pretests to session posttests?
Methodology

Subjects
Four Caucasian females, who ranged in age from 67 to 77 years, volunteered to participate as subjects. They had diagnoses of Parkinson's disease (PD) and were affiliated with Parkinson's disease support groups in a Midwest metropolitan area. Selection criteria included those who (a) demonstrated one or more of the symptoms including reduced loudness, changes in voice quality (i.e., breathy voice, hoarse voice), imprecise articulation, monotone voice, vocal tremor, changes in speech rate, or lowered pitch; (b) had problems with breathing (i.e., shallow and short breath, lack of breath support); (c) did not receive speech therapy that focused on voice and speech problems during their participation in this studx: (d) wvere native speaklers of English; (e) indicated sufficient heiaing acuity to follow cdirections; (f) indicated sufficient -isual acuitv to r eacl large print materials: (g) sere not diagnosed with demenitia: and (h) were able to maitntini a sitting position for 60 minutites. No specific criteria for par ticipation existed r egarding (a) age: (b) gender: (c) mtisical experienice and education; (d) stage of PD on the Hoehin and Yalhr scale (Hoehin & Yahr, 1967) ; and (e) diagnosis of other diseases or condlitionis (e.g., depression).
.AIU ¶jic Piheral I oice lProtocol (AJIFP) The Mfusic Therapy Voice Protocol (NITN'P) was developed bv the researcher': I Openinig conversation (3 min), in which each subject conversed with the researcher. The topic for each opening conxersation was not specified, but related to curienit events.
2. Warm-up (5 min) inicludec (a) facial mtiscle self-massage, in which eachi subject massaged her own facial muscles with finger tips follos%ing tht resear cher-'s dlemonistr-ationi in order to relax the facials mtiscles and to increase facial expressioni; (b) inhalationi and exhalationi with abdominial mtiscle movements, in which each subject inhlalecd and exhalecd quietly w-ith her halids on her abdomen following the resealciher's demonistiationi to feel the inwvard and outward movements of abdlominiial muscles for deep breathing. 3. \ocal exercises (20 mill) consisted of the following tasks, each of which the researcher modelecl for the subject: (a) to warm-up the laryngeal imiusculature anid to practice deep breathing, each subject w-as askecd to vawn so as to open her throat and to sing a glissando firom her higlhest comfortable pitch to her lowest comfortable pitch on the syllables, "mah" or "pah;" (b) to increase r esonanice ancl breath support. each subject was asked to sing a series of vowels. "EE-AYA-H-OH-OO " without a break on a single note and usinig her comfortable starting pitch. The same series of vowels was repeatedl on subsequenit pitches, which ascended and descended byl half' steps from the startinig pitch; (c) to further-incr-ease breath support with lifted soft palate, each subject was asked to sing a phiase that incitided an ascending perfect 5th followed by a descendinig major scale, tising her comfortable starting pitch. The same task was r epeated on subsequent pitches. which ascended and descendecl by half steps from the starting pitch; (d) to increase resonance and articulation, each subject was asked to sing a phrase by using a series of syllables, "Lah-Beh-Dah-Meh-Nee-Poh-Too-Lah-Beh," using her comfortable starting pitch. The same task was repeated on subsequent pitches, which ascended and descended by half steps from the starting pitch; (e) to develop articulation particularly through wide motion of the lips, the tongue, and the jaw during vocalization, musical excerpts from each patient's favorite tunes also were arranged for vocal exercises. The musical excerpts were transposed as needed, and simple syllables, instead of original words, were often used to make patients concentrate on voice production. Original accompaniment of the excerpts also was simplified to emphasize the basic beat to facilitate vocalization.
As an example, Mozart's "Voi che sapete" from Le nozze di Figaro was used for Subject 1, who particularly enjoyed opera, by asking her to repeatedly sing the syllable, "pah" on each note for the first several measures of the song in her comfortable vocal range. 4. Singing exercises (15 min): Two or three songs, which had been selected according to each individual subject's preferences, were prepared for each session. These songs were different in terms of the phrase length, word complexity, and range. The subject breathed in at the beginning of each phrase and was encouraged to sing one phrase in one breath. Depending on the musical context, a change in dynamics also was required. 5. Maximum duration of sustained vowel phonation (5 min): Each subject sustained vowel sounds as long and as steadily as possible. The subject was encouraged to take deep breaths and to use abdominal muscles to sustain her projection. To provide immediate feedback, the duration time was measured by a stopwatch for the subject to observe. 6. Review and speech exercises (9 min): Each subject practiced speech exercises, consisting of words, phrases, and sentences. The last three sentences of the exercises were recorded for subjects to review their performance, as well as to make their acquired vocal skills generalize to speech. The same speech exercises were used throughout all treatment sessions. 7. Closing conversation (3 min): During the closing conversation, the researcher again reminded each subject of important points in improving speech. The subjects always were encouraged to take a deep breath before speaking and to produce a louder oice Keepinig good posture also was emphasized throughout treatmenit session.
Pr-ocedurie
After the four subjects signed a consent form, each subject participated in a baseline assessment (stud y pretest), a series of 12 to 14 ITHYP sessions, and a final evaluation (stuid posttest). All MNTP sessionis were conducted individually and were 60 minutes in duration. Generally the sessions were held three times each week with some adcjustmiienits to accommodate doctor's visits and therapy sessions. The total number-of the sessions differed slightly from subject to subject due to the meclical conditions of subjects or their family memiibers. Two subjects completed 12 sessions and two subjects completed 14 sessions.
All subjects received the baseline assessment (study pretest) within I week before the first MT1PT session and the final evaluation (st udy posttest) within I week after the last MTVP session. Since all subjects indicated problems with transportation, baseline assessmenit (stud! pretest), MT\P sessions, and final evaluation (studY posttest) took place at their respective homes.
DJata Collection for Dependent I ,4iables
Two different sets of data sere collected in this studv: (a) data collected in baseline assessment (stud! pretest) and final evaluation (stud! posttest), and (b) data collected in session pretests and session posttests. A description of these two sets of data follows. The frame work for collecting these two data sets are summarized in Table 1  and Table 2 respectively.
Data collected in baseline assessmnent (studyv pretest) andfinal evalna-
tion (stud osttest) (see Table 1 ).
1 An assessment of speech intelligibility, by tising the "Speech Intelligibilitv Inventorv: Self-Assessment Form" (Kent, 1994) , was completed both by the subjects themselves and their caregivers. Increasing speech intelligibility was the primary goal of the MTVP. This assessment form was selected as a perceptual measurement to assess speech intelligibility in functional communication. This assessment form was designed to serve two purposes: (a) a selfreport by subjects, and (b) an objective report completed bv spouses or caregivers. It consists of 21 items wvhich determine the degree of intelligibility in various situations in daily life and one item regarding an overall rating for speech intelligibility. The data were converted into numerical scores as follows: "always" = 1, "often" = 2, "sometimes" = 3, "seldom" = 4, and "never" = 5. For each application, the scores for 22 items were summed, then mean scores were calculated. To determine test-retest reliability for speech intelligibility, each caregiver was asked to complete this assessment form a week before the scheduled sessions began. At the initiation of the first session, each caregiver again completed this assessment form. Reliability between the two administrations of the speech intelligibility assessment was determined by the calculation of a correlation coefficient between the two test scores. The result was r= .90, which indicated high reliability. 2. Acoustic data for the reading of the "Rainbow Passage" (Fairbanks, 1960) were collected for vocal intensity, vocal fundamental frequency, and vocal fundamental frequency variability. Vocal intensity is an essential variable that makes speech intelligible (Ramig, 1992) . Vocal fundamental frequency has a tendency to increase with vocal intensity because fundamental frequency and vocal intensity are related to the same mechanism. (Seikel et al., 1997) . Likewise, decreases in vocal fundamental frequency variability is related to the rigidity of the cricothyroid muscle as a result of PD. The outcome is a monotonous voice (Ramig & Gould, 1986 ). 3. Maximum vocal range was determined by asking subjects to sing from their lowest to highest pitches along with a keyboard ac- companimenit. This was clone because reductions in maximum vocal ranige wvere typical of PD patients (Canter, 1965) . 4. Maximum durationi of sustained vowel phonation wvas determined bx askinig subjects to produce an "Ah" vowel sound as long and as steadily as possible at a comfortable pitch and loudness level. This measure provides an indicator of phonatory and respiratory futiction (Seikel et al., 1997) . Caanter (1965) reported that maximum durationi of sustained vowel phonation was reduced in the majority of PD patients. 5. Medical history and musical background were collected in the Parkiinsoni's Disease Questioninaire and the Mlusic Qttestionnaire, both of which wiere administered onl1 in the baseline assessmenit session. The Parkinson's Disease Questionnaire was developed to gather descriptive information regarding onset, stage of PD. medical history, speech and voice characteristics, presence of other-typical symptoms of PD, diagnosis other than PD (e.g.. depression), and past experiences in speech therapy and music therapy. The Music Questioninaire was constructed to assess a subject's musical background including musical preference, experienice, and edutcation. All information was considered in choices of musical material and in designing vocal and singing exercises for each stibject, hut not used for data analysis.
Data collected in session pretests and session posttest (see Table 2 ).
1. Mfood scores were collected by ttsing the "Feeling Scale (FS)" constructed by Rejeski and his colleagues to measuire dynamic chaniges in affect durinig physical exercises (Rejeski, Best, Griffith, & Kennev. 1987) . This is an 11-point, bipolar scale which ranges from +5 to -5 with textual descriptions: +5 = Very Good, +3 = Good, +1 = Slightly Good, 0 = Neutral, -1 = Slightly Bad, -3 = Bad, and -5 = Very Bad. Subjects were required to circle a number between -5 and +5, with and without corresponding descriptive text to indicate their mood at the beginning and at the end of each MTVP session. The researcher added a constant +5 to each original value of the scale to simplify the calculation. It was reported that the FS is sensitive to positive and negative feeling states that were defined by the Multiple Affect Adjective Check List, and the FS scores are directly associated with the positive value that the participants placed on physical activity (Rejeski and Gauvin, 1995) . The measure also proved sensitive to physiological demands; increases in workload yielded more negative FS ratings (Hardy and Rejeski, 1989) . In one music therapy research study, MacNay (1995) used the FS to assess the influence of preferred music on mood before and after cardiac rehabilitation exercise segments. It was not possible to check the reliability since moods fluctuated frequently in the subject sample. Because of its practical characteristics, FS was used at the beginning and at the end of each MTVP session to determine whether or not the subject's mood improved as a result of a 1-hour session. 2. Acoustic data for conversational speech, including vocal intensity, vocal fundamental frequency, and vocal fundamental frequency variability, were taken from five consecutive words included in declarative sentences in the opening and closing conversations of each session. Conversational speech, instead of reading the "Rainbow Passage," was used to collect the acoustic data for each session, because practicing the same reading material repeatedly in 12 sessions was considered to reflect familiarity to the material rather than effect of each session. Declarative sentences in the conversation were used to avoid intonation variability which may occur among different context of conversational speech. The researcher speculated that possible physical fatigue as a result of intensive 1-hour MTVP session may influence acoustic variables after each session.
Acoustic Analyses
All speech and voice samples were recorded through a stereo headset with a microphone (Pioneer, SE-DJ250), which was connected to a cassette tape recorder (Sony, TCM-5000EV). The stereo headset with a microphone worn by the subjects made it possible to mainitaini the same distance between the subjects' mouth and the microplhonie for each session so that the speech samples were recorded unlder the same conditions. The recording level of the cassette tape recorder remainied set at the same level througlhout the study to mainitaini consistencv.
The recorded data were analyzed usinig MultiSpeechTM, a computer-soft-ware program specially designed tor speech science. Vocal intensitv and funldamiiental frequency were automatically calculated fromii the sounld soul-ce bv the computer program. The maxillmumln dur-ationi of sustainied vowel phonationi was obtained by measuri-inig the timie length of waveform on the input screen. The researchler calculated vocal fundamental frequency variability based on the xocal funldamental frequency data and their standard deviations that were provided by the computer. The maximum inocal ranige was acquir-ed throtughi measuring the highest and lowest funidamenital frequency respectively for 0.5 s. The difference in fi-equency (Hz) was theni tranislated into semitones.
Results
To determinie whether the data were significantly different from the baseline assessmenit (stuidv pretest) to the final evaluation (stutdy posttest), a series of paired samples t-tests was calculated on the following variables: (a) measures of speech intelligibility assessed by the -Speech Intelligibility Inventory: Self-Assessment Form;" (b) acoustic data for the reading of the "Rainbow Passage": vocal intensity, vocal funldamental frequency, and vocal ftindamental frequency variabilitv; (c)maximum vocal range; and (d) maximum duration of sustained vowel sounids. Table 3 showvs that the results Nielded significant differences from baseline assessment (study1 pretest) to final evaluation (stud! posttest) in speech intelligibility, as rated by caregivers, and vocal intensitv. All other variables, especially speech intelligibility as rated bv subjects themselves, and a measure of vocal fuindamental frequency, also showed improvement, thouglh not statisticallv significant.
To determine whether the data were significantly different from session pretests to session posttests, a two-wav, repeated measures anal-sis of v-ariance (2 x 3 ANOVA) wvas calculated for each of the followving variables: (a) mood scores; and (b) acoustic measures for five consecutive words from the declarative sentences included in the openiing and closing conversations for each session: vocal intensity, vocal fundamenital frequency, and vocal funldamental fre- Note. Vocal intensity = vocal intensity in dB; Intelligibility-S = speech intelligibility scores rated by subjects; Intelligibility-C = speech intelligibility scores rated by caregivers; Maximum duration -maximum duration of vowel phonation in seconds; Fo = vocal fundamental frequency in Hz; Vocal range = maximum vocal range in semitone; Fo variability = vocal fundamental frequency variability in semitone.
*p< .05.
quency variability. Since the MTVP treatment was continued over 1 month, the interaction between the effect of each MTVP session and the effect of having a series of sessions across 1 month also was considered. Therefore, a total of 12 MTVP sessions, which took over 1 month to complete, were divided into three time periods that corresponded to early (Sessions 1 to 4), middle (Sessions 5 to 8), and late sessions (Sessions 9 to 12). For subjects who received 14 sessions, the data for the last two sessions were not included in the statistical analyses. All results showed no significant differences in any main effects or interactions as follows. Fo sariablti% = moal fiunlamtaila treqienc% arinabihtl in smitlton(. siofl pretests to session posttests. Table 4 presenits the meanis and standard deviations of seesion pretest and session lposttest meastires.
Discuissioni
The puipose of this stuLV Was to examine the effects of the Music Therapy Voice Protocol for Parkinson s Disease (X1TVP) on speech intelligibility, vocal intensity, maximum (itiluratioll of stistained vowel phonation, maximumtiiii vocal ranige, vocal futndaimlllenital fi-equency, vocal ftinclamilenital fi-equency variability, and( moodl of individuals with Parl;kinisoni's clisease (PD)). T he .MTPT was sulccessftil in incr-easinig vocil intensitv thl-otigih respiratorv ancl phonatorv efforts incluIdCed in v1ocal and singiing exercises. The NTFVP also inflitinrceci improved the mood of the participants.
Increases in speech intelligibility ratecl bv caregivers or spotises anid vocal intensity (dB) fromil baseline assessmienit (.stuid pr-etest) to final evaltuation (stwdv posttest) were sufficiently large to achieve statistical sign ificanice dcespite the small sample size. Speech in telligibility rated lv the suibjects themselves and a mileastiue of vocal ftindamiienital fiequency may achieve statistical significanice with a larger-sample of subjects who would have a compiar-able speech disabilities, asstuminig thev would obtain similar restilts. Ain iicr-easecl sample size also would minimii ize the samplinig variability in the meani perfori,mance and provide a better repr-esenitationi of the popullationi. Since the IMTAP foctusedl on increasinig vocal intensitv to improve speech intelligibility, restilts of the t-tests indicate achievement of the maini goal of the MTVIP in the four patients with PD.
As for mood scores, small sample size and higih variability in ws5-'SiOil pr etest scor-es seemed to affect the statistical results clespite the increase in meiain. No sutbject's ratings wsere lower thlian 6 oni an 11-point rating scale with a range from 0 to 10. It is speculated that there was a ceiling effect due to limitation of the measurement. Increased mood in session posttests, however, implies positive psychological reactions to the MTVP regardless of possible physical fatigue, which might have yielded only small increases in acoustic variables from the session pretests to session posttests. Enjoyment of singing may distract the subjects from fatigue.
Positive mood following a treatment session may not be easily attained in rehabilitation settings in general, though motivation for adherence to treatment is one of the critical issues for rehabilitation. Regardless of widely acknowledged value of rehabilitation programs, individuals who need them are often resistant to participate (Clair, 1996) . Intolerance of discomforts may be a factor for the lack of adherence. Depression, which is commonly seen in chronic or progressive disorders, may also greatly discourage positive feelings toward rehabilitation, and consequently affect participation. One speech therapy study with stroke patients indicated no effect oni mood during or following treatment (Lincoln,Jones, & Mulley, 1985) . In the course of the MTVP treatment, however, the patients reported higher scores in mood in session posttests when compared with the scores in session pretests. Speech therapists may find the MTVP helpful in not only improving vocal production but also in motivating patients so as to enhance the maximum results of treatment.
In addition to positive mood following the MTVP treatment, patients also reported the functional impact of the treatment both on their daily speech and their musical experiences outside the treatment. Subject 1 stated that she was very pleased to make herself understood in a telephone conversation with her grandson. She also started singing in church, though she had not sung for years before she experienced the MTVP. Subject 2 reported her successful experience in reading a story for the English literature class at a community college she attended. She also was successful in making her speech intelligible during conversations in noisy restaurants. After completion of the MTVP treatment, she planned to participate in church choir to maintain her improved speech. Successful experiences in singing might motivate the patients not only to participate in the treatment itself but also to use their new vocal skills in their functional speech outside the treatment. Singing also might encourage musical behaviors that may promote socialization. Since generalization from treatment setting to daily life is another critical issue of rehabilitation, the MTVP may have a great potential to facilitate this process.
Though the stubject sample was small and the results cannot be the generalized to a broad population with PD, this study indicates that music therapy may influence vocal production in PD patients. V'ocal and singing exercises with an emphasis on phonatory and respiratory efforts may have great potential to provide PD clients with stronger vocal projection, which enhances improvement in speech intelligibility. 'ocal and singing exercises also may promote adherence to treatment and generalization from clinical settings to daily life. Further research must replicate uise of the MTXT with a larger sample of PD patients with speech and voice problems to examine its treatment effects, and calibration, as well as time and cost efficacv as a rehabilitation program.
